




















































Determination of zirconium in uranium alloys

TABLE III. DETERMINATION OF ZIRCONIUM WITH ALIZARIN-RED S

AFTER CO-PRECIPITATION WITH BARIUM FLUOSILICATE

Vol = 3 ml, HF = 5M, H.SiF. = 4 mg, Ba(N03). = O.lM, HN03 = 0.5M

Absorbance*
Zirconium taken,

111

9.1
23.0
29.4
45.2

* 2-cm cells.

Direct After pptn.

0.036 0.Q38
0.105 0.110
0.144 0.146
0.220 0.226

vary considerably. When it does occur it is always indicated by coloration, usually rose, of the
precipitate. The ruthenium offers no problem as it is fumed off as the tetroxide in the subsequent
perchloric acid fuming, but the rhodium interferes by absorbing at the wave length used for zirconium.

Colour development and stability

The perchloric acid fuming which is used to convert from the fluoride medium used for precipita
tion to one which is anionically satisfactory for colour development results in a 70 %perchloric acid
solution of unknown volume. Since the acidity at which the absorbance measurement is made
must be controlled to ±5 % and be in the range of 0.5N to l.ON, practice has been to make the
acidity adjustment by either fuming the sample to incipient dryness or by neutralising the diluted
acid with alkali. The latter has been done by either adding alkali until the pH to be used in the
colour development has been reached. or by a complete neutralisation and then adding a fixed
amount of standard acid.

Each of these methods of acidity adjustment can easily result in irreversible zirconium hydrolysis.
In fuming zirconium to incipient dryness, there is always grave danger that localised overheating
will prevent some of the zirconium from redissolving in dilute acid. Zirconium which has been

TABLE IV. SEPARATION OF ZIRCONIUM FROM OTHER

FISSION ELEMENTS AND URANIUM BY THE BARIUM

FLUOZIRCONATE-FLUOSIUCATE PRECIPITATION

2-cm cells

Foreign ion Zirconium, fig
Interference to zirconium

weight ratio Taken
I

Found

None - 61 I 61
MOVI 300 61 61
RUIII- IV & 260 61 60
RhIlI 10 61 61
Pdu 35 61 62
Nbv 10 61 61
Cern 150 61 62
UVI 1 x ·10"- 61 61

1 x 104 (600 mg) 61 15b

1 x 104 (150 mg) 15 15b

• Removed in part by the HCl04 fuming step.
b At uranium: zirconium weight ratios of 10", complete zirconium

recovery can be realised only at the ISO-milligram uranium level.

























Determination of acid chloride 123

CALCULATION OF THE RESULTS

The actual composition of the sample is expressed by the formulae

. . 100[{C - (B + D)}M]
Percentage of aCId chlonde = A

100[E - {C - (B + D)} 3'646]
Content of free HCI of sample, %= A

. . 100{(B - E)Me}
Content of free carboxylIc aCId of sample, %= A

where A is the weight of sample, B the volume ofO'IN alkali consumed in the presence
of phenolphthalein, C the total volume of O'IN alkali consumed, D the volume of
O'lN acid consumed when back-titrating the excess alkali, E the volume of O'lN
silver nitrate consumed when titrating the chloride content in A mg of sample (in
the case of palmityl chloride E refers to O'lN alkali), and Mis 1/10 of the milligram
molecular weight of the acid chloride analysed (i.e. 27'487 for palmityl chloride,
7'850 for acetyl chloride, 11·295 for chloroacetyl chloride, and 14'057 for benzoyl
chloride), Me is 1/10 of the milligram-molecular weight of the carboxylic acid analysed
(i.e. 25·64 for palmitic acid, 6'005 for acetic acid, 9'45 for chloroacetic acid and
12·213 for benzoic acid). Of these values, A is expressed in milligrams whilst B-E
are expressed in ml. When E < C - (B + D), the sample contains ester contami
nants.

Control tests

In our control tests, the following samples were used.
I. Palmityl chloride, analytical grade, refined by distillation,
2. Palmityl chloride, analytical grade,
3. Palmityl chloride, technical grade,
4. Acetyl chloride, analytical grade,
5. Acetyl chloride, technical grade,
6. Chloroacetyl chloride, analytical grade,
7. Benzoyl chloride, analytical grade.
The content of total carboxylic acid and hydrochloric acid (i.e. of acid chloride

plus hydrochloric acid and carboxylic acid produced during decomposition) was
measured in the analytical grade samples by the method prescribed in Ph. Hung. V
for the determination of the saponification number. On hydrolysis by alkali, the
content of chloride was measured in the samples, by argentimetry. In the case of
palmityl chloride and benzoyl chloride, the content of total carboxylic acid (i.e.
that of acid chloride plus that of free carboxylic acid produced during decomposition)
was isolated and determined by an appropriate method, after hydrolysis by alkali.
The results of measurements were in fair accordance with the results obtained by the
newly evolved method.

With this new method, the contents of acid chloride, free hydrochloric acid and
free carboxylic acid were determined in the listed samples. The combined values of
the results were compared with the weighed amounts (el Table 1).

The relative error of the method lies within ± 1.0 %. Some results are summarised
in Tables I and II.
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